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Some C. P. A. members ivho send in
sheets are very careless about the way
they fasten herstecimens in. I have
several times noticed starn ps loose
Mien bookU are opened, and as nearly
ail members forward exchange books by
post as flftb class matter, thus necessitat-
ing the en~ds being left open, it is advis-
able that more care be taken or trouble
will occur in making up the accounts.

Mr. Hooper would have us believe
that he and Canadiensis are not one and
the same. No use, John.

Soi-ne of our Maritime collectors are go-
ing in strong for wvatermarks in the 1868
issue, Canada. Big figures are placed
upon some specimens.

WilI some one inform us what can
be accepted as a watermarked stamp?
Is a stamp printed upon paper in
wvhich the maker's name appears only
once in the sheet really a watermamked
stamp ?

Just how many lots of stamps of the
pence issues xvere received by the Prince
Edward Island Government will probab-
ly neyer be known, but the lot immedi-
ately following the Geries ivith larger per-
foration wvas printed upon a rather coarse
wvove paper, wliose surface appearr' quite
rough after the gumn bas been memoved.
Upon comparison with a subsequent lot
the difference in the papers is easily
seen. What we wvili cail the third lot, is
printed up3fl very smooth, rather greasy
paper, very brittie and easily tomn or
broken, pamticularly in the case of un-
used specimens.

How much longer is it going to take
some of our memrbers of the C. P. A. to,
flnd out that cheap and trashy sheets of
tomn, soiled or common stamps will not
go ?

What would the '<.Philateli"c Beacon"
do witbout Mr. Hooper in bis dual per-
sonality? The editor seems to have
pinned bis faitb to, him entirely.

Probably but few collectors are aware
that the old stock of P. E. I. stamps,
(good emainders) is getting very much
reduced. Some values cannot bc sup-
plied at ail> and full sets are no longer
to be had in lots.

The N. S. P. A. deserves credit for the
very successful aùd well conducted sale
of stamps whicl took place last of Fcb-
ruary. We trust that this, its maidenl
effort, is *only the precursor of many
more.

Pliilately seeins to drag terribly iii
Western Ontario. What is the niatter
witii cur Western members ? Can they
flot boom the C. P. A. a bit. There miust
be dozens of collectors only waiting to
have the benefits of the Association
made apparent to them.

Mr. A. A. Bartlett, of Charlottetown,,
P. E. I., a most enthusiastic collector, left
for En gland via Newv York recently.
He -expected to visit the Eden Musc
while in New York, and no doubt wvould
very much enjoy a look ovèr the magni-
ficent exhibit of stamps now to, be seen
there. It is also bis intention to visit
Amsterdam for the purpose of taking in
the fine display of stamps that wvi1l be
made there shortlv.

Judging by the numbers of European
journals and price lists that reachi us,
dealers across the water begin to realize
that there are lots of good live coilectors
on this side of the Atlantic. Tbis shows
directly one of the many benefits of
organization.

Used P. E. I. stamps are certain to
advance rapidly in value witliin the next
year or two. The demand for themn is
much greater than formerly, and stocks
in this country are small.

Mr. J. W. Scott's able article upon the
re-print question which wvas read before
the Brooklyn Philatelic Club in Feb.
a.nd publisbied in the March numbers of
the American Philatelist and Philatelic
journal of America should effectually
seal the fate of that enemy of every
genuine Philatelist. It is to be hoped
that the article mentio.ned wvill be "m e-
printed" extensively by ail Philatelic
publishers wvho, have the real interests of
our science at heart. That is about the
only variety of the "'re-print" that can
ever expeet to pass current witb real
loyers of Philately.

Who among you have the 6à. P. E. I.,
i8Go, large perf? Tbis stanip wvill be
found to be very i are and the fortunate
possessor of one or more of them should
prize thein highly.


